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Thanks Mr. Mehjjfley
Mr. Ed Mehaffey made us feel t;ood with

a little note the other day, and we are happy
that he takes the attitude about this news-

paper.
Mr. MehaiTey said: "Thanks tr the many
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mountains. She alud m3kt'.
over: "How did so much .J ln,s

times you have served the Pigeon Valley
Civic Club and the community, if every
paper in North Carolina were for the good of

trie common man as you are. this would in-

deed be the good 'Old North Sttte-".,- "

Mr. Mehaffey we deeply appreciate your
sentiments, and want to assure you, and the
more than 20,000 readers of this newspaper
that we are interested in the good of the
people, and that is the reason we make every
effort to do our part in making this county a

better place to live.
Right here, let us hasten to say. that the

only, way we can publicize many of the good
things that are being done in the county that
are making this a good place to live, is to have
folk let us know about them- All we need are
a lew facts, and we can do the rest.
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pears in The Mountaineer, it is just like you
sitting down and writing a letter or postal
card to 20,000 people. Give us the facts, and
we will pass them on to the people of Hay-

wood.
Again. Mr. Mehaffey, thanks for your kind

words, and your consistent sending in news
of vour area.

are more grown-up- s inultv tha,,
the younger generation In lilt
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either cJParadoxical as it may sound, a
"SLACK" season could mejn avery happy vacation f,,, the

15 YEARS AGO

Ambassador Joseplius Daniels is
principal speaker ;it opening of
.ltinalu-k- a Assembly for 1934
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10 YEARS AGO 5 YEARS AGO
R. H. Smithwick resign and W. Hospital here is named as peni-D- .

Smith is named county farui cillin depot. The new drug is avail-agcii- t.

able to civilians of the county in
emergency cases.

Sam Queen and his Soso Gap
Dancers are escorted to Asheviile Miss Betsy Lane Quinlan leaves
by a motorcade a- - they leave for for National Red Cross Headquart-Washiiigto-

D. C to dance before ers to he given a new assignment,
the King and Queen ol England. Hit last post was in New Guinea.

Capital Le
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ulcs 2.0110 folders, containing infor By KULA NIXON CHEEP

Miss Kathryn Hill graduates from

(hough the people of North Caro-- ' and uj"

mation on touiist places in (he
community, lo t il it s throughout
J he South.

Miss Mary Barber entertains in
honor ot Miss Maude Terrell,
bride-elec- t.

I.. H. Bramlett completes 2fi

years as owner of a livr -- table.

William W. Stringlieltl uraduales!
from Darlington School for Hoys.

Agnes Scott College.

Waynesville Community Cannery
will be opened for public use.

...... F,.r , ip.
proval lo (he $200,000,(100 bond is- - romplrtrt

mi me iiMiiovemem and con- -

Church Sociables
The Stale Magazine, published in Raleigh,

in an editorial last week, hit rather hard at
churches who stage church sociables as a
means of raising money to carry on the work
of the church.

There are a lot of churches in Haywood
that raise money in this manner, and we ex-

pect there always will be many. However,
we felt that the editorial of The State would
be of interest to our readers, whether they
agree or not, so here it is:

Every time a church organization holds
some kind of a social affair such as a turkey
dinner, a bazaar or some similar event it
advertises to the world that its members are
too stingy to pay their church dues.

And that, it might be added, is extremely
poor advertising.
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overnight miracles. Thhli

If that road by your house was 'he Mtiallti
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Rural Fire Protection

Since it is an evident fact that there are
many additions going up on Haywood farms,
such as dairy barns, chicken houses and gen-

eral improvements to rural homes, it be-

come all the more important that this
county give serious thought to a county-wid- e

lire fighting system.
In Indiana several years ago a similar

campaign was launched, with a 500-gall-

tank wagon being outfitted and kept ready
for emergency use. The cost of the unit was
paid for within six months by what it had
saved the farmers of the county.

It seems to us that the next forward step
of cooperation between the towns of rural
people would be to get together and work
out details of a cooperative fire fighting sys-

tem. We want to stress the word "details"
because such a program would involve a lot

at details none so great, however, but what
they could be worked out for the mutual
benefit of all concerned.

The towns of Haywood that have fire de-

partments cannot be expected to put their
expensive equipment into service unless
there is some guarantee of protection as they
leave the city limits. In the first place, the
taxpayers in the towns have bought and
must maintain the cost of operating a fire
department, and that would be asking too
much of them to give services free.

We are convinced that a cooperative plan
can be worked out satisfactorily that would
be the means of saving valuable property in
the- vears to come.
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Well. Mi Moan called me up
jist the leas' bit- -
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What is your opinion as to Gov- -'

crnor Scott's surprise program forNot only that, but in staging these dinners,
your county if they are needed or tion. This)

unless the money which comes to days' breall

your area can be more economical- - election m
ly used in renovations than in the uuvonOtl

or in selling various articles, the churches tl"' pt'ople of No,th f'olina?
actual construction of buildings tlonoMil

early Monda mornin- .....
'Hurry up. Uncle Abe. -- ez she: Then purty soon a naybor e

got to so to the dentis'. tooth's man come ini to the nurse's skreen-a-killi-

me.'' winder -
I hurrid on down, an' when I "Whir did that ol' Mrs. Roan

go( thai- she wttz the floor go-.'- she axt.

are engaging in unjust and unfair competi- - j. M. pa,nrr: - believe he will
tion with the merchants of the communities H extra session of the legis- - In the matter of bolh loads and busyonpa

schools, the bonds must he sold. Kor foullature.in which they are located.
Any church, which is forced to resort to

I his will take a little lime .M-- slubtorn lej

there is the matter of ohtaiiuni jnurnmnt,Dr. Tom Stiinefield, Sr.: "I
these methods in order to raise sufficient j haven't the idea " contractors for the contract work

and a tremendous amount Now 191

of additional equipment and labor a noi, lei

with the baby on her hip I didn't
know if it wuz ler the benefit of the
tooth or the babv. Howsumever. I

luck charge as she got redtly to
go

"Tooth hurts me like this on
damp, rainy days." she sed "I think

"Tooth-dentis.- " sez 1.

"if it wuzn't ler the baby I

woodn't keer much if the dentis'
would grind her head oh"." she sed.

"You don't seem to have much
ii v fer Mrs Roan " I replide.

"My name's Mrs. Stone," she

"A health pro- -M. G. Stainey:
money with which to operate, should do so
with a feeling of shame for the slackers in
its congregation.

for the construction work wlmii i,f has tat

will be done by the Slate. ,i,ininliiiM

gram.

Tom G. Morgan:
health program."
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ing Oovernor Kerr Scott, tor he

will get around to you and youi
K0H SIXroad just as soon as he ran H i,n

he a I'ounle of venr- - ihat . a

fact, for (hi- - is a big Male Imt uclcrv to

Joe Tate. Sr.: "Public health."

Lawrence I. e a t h e r w o o d : "I
haven't givt n it any thouuht so
haven't formed an i pinion

il is comins. ' al' H

maybe the baby w ill be fail y root inudc. "I de help you if it
iuile." Then she handed him hi wuzn't hers J woodn't come in

bottle, "I'll be hack in bout an her house."
hour, not over 2 hours." Then she let", "lloan an' Stone."

" - I. "makes rime; I de jist like to
Mrs. Roan wun'l gone loiu.' i inn tin m 2 ol' up

when the baby's milk win '"ether, t ae I bet they're 'bout
down bout the las' mark ditto an' both at daggers p'inl."

"Only one diagram lef." sez 1,1 .

Then I thawt bout the words hi Well, that baby kep" whimperin'.
mother had used: "think he'll D in-- siiuallin' an' sumtimes yel- -

Annlliur Ih.na In remember candidate

North CaiolinM will not non real- - I'd u

iuct t n t,iu thini, he ll ul Oilik Gfcfi
I have lu;l)r. N. M. Medford:

idea." last Saturday "'" Tt,i

nif ihe GUI

uould bt"It is still a iiivm- - COUNTRY PEOf'I.K When tl,-- 'mayhe be fairly quite. I bet be -- ho alternatin' ye know, ontil 1Kill Ralentiitc:
lei v to me." A it, anvote from the Ilalein.li oinincl

A Wise Choice, Governor
Governor Scott made a wise selection

when he put his finger on Thomas W. Alex
ander as a member of the board of Conser-
vation and Development.

This newspaper said several weeks ago
that Mr. Alexander would be an asset to the
state as a member of the board, and we want
to repeat our sentiments again at this time.

Mr. Alexander is a trained and expert
forester, in addition to being a leader in the
operation of a tourist place on the top of Fie
Top. In fact, he is well qualified for two
reasons by his vocation, even if he were not
a booster, a leader and a hard worker at any-

thing he undertakes.
The Mountaineer feels that Governor Scott

uiuru laloUaiorl K.iio-il- il t : .iliatn in

,o.. f,,.nH ii.o c 'ji.nii i ,u cat- - anii(

residents liad na ed the ciioul lurllion K

bonds, hut had defeated the mad ijuIUmI i

wuz like Napoleon at Waterloo. I

lone ed r nite or Blucher". Fin'ly.
.' ler bout 3 hrs., the poar little fel-
ler oi ide hizself to sleep. I got sor-
ry fer the baby but not fer hiz
mother; onct tol' the baby so

"Wern'l fer you, honey," sez I,
" t would be a good thing thai
tool -' WollM va.il h.,.- ..I'

a reg-la- r little I sed out
loud.

An' theze indyea-shun- s com-

mend purty soon- - when the milk
got down low an' he coodn't git il
las' he started lo kick, with
a little, "eh-eh!- "

Nix' he thrown! the bottle to 1

side an' give out a loud "wnow!"
I went an' d hi, bottle tail

irall

"Push" Behind The Parkway
Rep. Monroe M. Redden is talking our

language when he points out that plans have
been completed for finishing the sec-

tion of the Blue Ridge Parkway in Pisgah
nest-year- . The section would connect' the

arid sections already graded
and grayeled.

That section of the Parkway is right in
our backyard, and as it overlooks the massive
Pisgah Forest, it affords a view unsurpassed
in this entire area

This; 'ijeetiert is indebted to Rep. Redden
and the "push" he is putting behind these
projects for an early completion of the Park
and Blue Ridge Parkway.

program. Then the rural oie in

Mrs. .1. I.ouis "1 have no
idea but it's a splendid (uetiou
and furnishes food for thought. "

Dr. J. R. McCrackrn: "I don't
have any idea hut what I hope he
will do is get the state -- til red up in
inltie-- t ol Public Ileal-.!).- '

.... .... uv, yji
bed off." CROSSWORD PIS

ibut when I got back that baby wuz
so mad an' red in the face, he! "
woodn't hav. none uv il . no. . Then fin'ly a'ter neerly 4 hrs.

Letters To The
Editor at woman (nine pokin- in- -...in ii up. ii on my nip an

commend walkin- the floor didn't

did a good day's work when he named Tom
Alexander to the board that has charge of
many important phases of our state work,

including advertising and promotion.
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5 Dry

do any good.
Then 1 commend -- inging. "InTHANKS FOR VOTI S

li't about a pattern fer rnos' uv
cm." mz I. "stay twicst as long

a- - (bey -- ay they're to slay."
Well, did you get along alright?"

she tride (o smile.
!" I immytated "whir

in the darn-a-shun- s' did ye gil tliat
big Good baby huh:" sez

pickin- up my ol-
-

hat.
'Conclooded nex' wk.i

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND
I he Sweet liy & heck--

Editor The Mountaineci : sez. I, "that - not the proper him -
My warmest congrat u i.it ions go thar won't be any sweet by an' In-

to Haywood County. here fer at leas' 2 hi-- ."

The overwhelming vote lor thej So I changed to, "Have We Tri- -
Koad and ennol Bonds means aals an Tempta-shun- s "

I he baby seemed to quite clown

SululloiliS"!
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By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist.

feet their chance of happiness to-

gether except for the fear and
sense of guilt the situation prob-
ably will create. But few things
arc more nearly impossible than
to love someone to whom you feel
you're "tied against your will,"
and if marriage is based mainly on
necessity, not choice, it has little
chance of success.

great step lorwart. lor the people
of North Carolina.

The thumping maiorily rolled up
in Haywood County was a great
factor in this victory.

KNEE DEEP IN JUNE

I send you my heartfelt thanks.
This great majority could not have
been secured without your mag-
nificent work in making the issues
clear and in getting out the vole.

You have done a wonderful job
which will be of inestimable value
in the building of North Carolina.

With deepest congratulations.
Sincerely.

.lames G. K McClure.
Asheviile. N. C.
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Die Army psychtafrHt "wwste
mon-power- "?

Answer: Yes maintains Dr.
Amos ft. Koontz in an article in
Military Surgeon. In spite of con-
siderably more careful advance
"screening," World War II pro-
duced proportionately four times
as many psychiatric casualties as
World War I. Dr. Jtoontz does not
regard this as sign of national
deterioration, but as the result of
failure to classify men for the type
of duty for which they were

fitted And he warns)
that unless we leara to do belter,
any future war might involve a
truly disastrous "waste of

Anihf; Never. At best, scold-

ing is in tome ways the most dan-

gerous form of punishment be-

cause N eftcn makes a child
feel jre only disapprove of
ks behavior but have ceased to
leva him. And this in turn makes
tiia discouraged and resentful

than determined to do bet-
ter MStiv, But a public scold-
ing, eaycijn before other chil-Ara- a.

snakes k child feel 1 a
social outcast aoomay do hia telf-stea- m

permanent damage. Anal
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OTTAWA. Ont. UP. ) Father
George Brousseau made (he Riche-
lieu Club chuckle with his anec-
dote of the Pole who used photo-
graphs to prove that Poland was
not a Communist heaven.

Brousseau said the Pole was re-
turning to his homeland. He told
others he woultj send out a pic-
ture of himself standing up if
everything was fine and sitting
down if it was not.

That would get around the cen-
sorship of letters.
, When the picture came out, it
tiowetf him lylnf? down.

Con a "marriage from "
neeestiry" be happy?

Answer: That depends on how
strong either or both partners
feeling of being "trapped" h. If
two people who love one another
and were planning fto be married
find it necessary to hasten the)

i.

SSJ8 gg rialgb rrr ceremony, t may not greatly ai--
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